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Stockholders Meeting.
"TTNDER and by virtue of the provi\J sioos of the «econd section of an
act entitled '"An Act ti» authorize the
consolidation of the Atlantic and French
Broad Valley Railroad Company, ¿nd
the Edgefield, Trenton and Aiken Rail¬
road Company, and other Companies
herein named, <YC,'* approved January
31st; 1882.

All persons, corporations, townships
and municipalities holding shares of the
capital stock of either the Atlantic and
French Broad Yallev Railroad Company
cr the Edgefield, Trenton and Aiken
Railroad Company, are hereby notified
to meet either iu person or by duly au¬
thorized represen ia» ives, at Belton,
S. C., on Wednesday, I6th Aug., A. D.,
1SS2, at? o'clock P. M . for the purpose of
effecting the consolidation of said two
Railroad Companies, under said Act, ap¬
proved Januars' 31st, 1S92.

J. N. COCHRAN.
President A. «fe F. R. R. R. Co.

LEWIS JONES,
President E , T. & A. R. R. Co.

'J he Public is requested carefully
to notice thc new and enlargt d Scheint
to be draivn Monthly.
^.CAPITAL PRIZE, ST5,000.1
Tickets only 95. Snared in proportion.

wmm
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in lSf>S for 2f> years by the

Legislature for Educational and Chari¬
table purposes-with a capital of $1,000,-
000-to which a reserve fund of 9550,000
has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted Decent lier 2d,
A. D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on-and c»~

dorned hy the people of any Slate.
Il never scale* or postpones.

Ita ¿.rand Singlo dumber Drawings
take place AIou th ly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO

WIN A FORTUNE. NINTH GRAN-O
DRAWINO, CLASS I. AT NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1882-
118th Monthly Drawing. .

Look at the following Scheme, under
the exclusive supervision and manage¬
ment of
Gen. fi. T. BEAUREGARD, of Ll».,

and
Gen. JUBAL A. E ARLY, of Va.,
who manage all tho drawings of this
Company, both ordinary and semi-an¬
nual, and attest the correctness of the
published Official Lists.

CAPITAL PHIZ2 «75,000-
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol'ars Each.
Fractions, in Fifths, in proportion

LIST OP PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE....:. §75,000
1 do do . 25,000
1 do do . 10,000
¿PRIZES i>F £«1,000". 12,000
5 do 2,000. 10,000
10 do 1,000. 10,000
20 do SOO. 10,000
ÎC0 do 200. 20,000
300 do 100. 30,000
600 do rai. 25,000
1000 do S.. 25,000

APPROXIMATION CRT ¡fiES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750, $0,750
9 do do .R»0O, 4,500

9do do 2-r>0, 2,250
19Ö7 Prizes, amounting to.$205.500
ny in New Orleans,
For further information write dearly,

giving full address. Semi orders by Ex-

Sress, Registered Letter or Money Or-
er, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

or A. DAUPHIN.
seventh St., Washington, I). C.

jj; J}.-Orders addressed to NV,.- Or-
leans will receive prompt attention.
Aug 9, 1882.-5W«.

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, find many Ure* are

lost through lack of know ledge'of a safe
and sure leraedy. PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER is a sert cure for Diarrhoea, Dys¬
entery, Cholera, ( 'bolera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.
Read the following:

BAIRBRIPOC, X. V., Mardi 22, UBI.
PERRY DAVIS1PAIX KIM J.:: neivr/Wto to uford

CAMMI relie) forcxuaiJ tutu j.alu in tne stomach.
JOSEPH BOBDITT.

NICHOLVIUE. N. Y.,Feb. IWL
TIIP rery hut medicine I know of tor dyseuu-iy,

cíiíilt-ni morbuy.and enuniw iii tnt ?temara,
used u i»r nora and ii is ru. e ever? time.

JULIUS Dru.
MOINKONA.TOWA, March 12, issi. .

I have u*ed vour PAIN KILLER ia Heven, ca**« or
cramp. CoUcjtnd cholera morbupjiiid >t frave almos:
matant relief. I* E. CAWWELL.

OARRKSVTU.E, OA., tob. 28. 1>*>1.
Tor twentrvesta 1 have rosed your PAIN KILLER

In my i-rnuly." Uaw und ii maur tunes for bowel
comf>lrtnt«.and lt olmiv* «.»«?»?. Would not loel sa.«
without a bottle in tue wv-.' 3. u. iyvr..

SACO. ME., Jan. 22, lwL
Have used PEURT D.vvi S' PAIN KI LLKU for twelve

y-ar- Il it <"«/>. ittre, nari rtihm*. No mother
Hhould aüow it to be out ol thu iwnilv. "

H. I. NATES.
ONEIDA. X. Y., Feb. in. «KI.

Wo be'.-an UKliur it over thirty yearn UKO, and it
alwa\ H idveji immediate relief. Would hardly dan»
to K" to bed without a bottle iu the house.

W. O. BPEP.BY.
CONWATBORO. S. C.. Feb. 22, lbSl.

Neerly every lamily in thia Beetloo ke*ps a bottle
in thu house. Da. E. MORTOK.

T*. S. CONSULATE,
CBEPELD, KHESL-H Pr.ussiA.Febt 8.1881.

I haveknown FLUKYD»W PAIN Rnxnalraort
from the day it wan Utroauof J,ami alter years of
observation and use 1 regard ita presence in my
htHWfheW a« an iiidi'jtn'ahlr aeeMfftgr.

L S. POTTER, tf. S. ConauL
BUKTON-OS-TliENT. EN«.

I had bren severs! days .offering severely from
diarrhea, accompanied with intense nain, when I
tried your FAIN KÍLLLE, aud iouud almost instant

relief H. J. MOORS.
21 MONTAGUE ST.. LONDON. ERO.

DuriaR- arepidenoeof twenty-three yeursin India.
I have riven it in many er.*».* of diarrboa. dysen¬
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to gave

relKL li- CLAKEDQE.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.
For sale by all druggists at 23c, 50c.

and $1.00 per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS à SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.

COMMON ¡SENSE
ENGINE CO.

ENGINES made by this company are
of the best WORKMANSHIP AND

MATERIAL, and we will sell t! em

%
than any now in the market. They are

guaranteed fully. Save money by pur¬
chasing the Common-Sense Engine from

JONES & HENDRIX, Ag*ts,
Apl 20-6m Trenton S. C.

WHITE WINEITAPPLÊ!
VINEGAR, j

And a Fresh Stock of all kinds of |

SPICES,
For Pickling Purposes,
For sale by

D. R. DURISOE *t CO.

JohnstonTroperty.
Ioiler for sale my House and Lot In

tlie village of Johnston. X will sell
very low-in fact a bargain to an early
applicant. Address or call on
" E. D. HOLLAND,
June Ltf. Johnston, S. C.

UPON MY WORD SHE BID
-

MARGARET EYT ISOK
-

(Her hair was black. " i'.ut black," she
3ighed,

" Is very much too cola ;"
AnJ 30 she bleached her locks until
They loqked almost like gold!
A simple satin robe she wore,
Which closely to her clung

L(In tact it waa extremely scant,)
And from her belt a lily pale
And tour sunflowers hung-
Four big sunflowers bung.
She would not touch a bit'of meal,
But oft she'd sit and w*ep,
To think the broiled chons were once

P;ivt of a baby sheep.
"AmPoh"' she'd moan, "these seared

steaks,
So tull of gra\y now,'?
(This was a alight, mistake, I think,)
" Once wandered o'er the fields and meada,
Attached Lo a cow-

A gentle, browsing cow."

She wa?, the most poetic thing;
She wouldn't, hann a fly :
" it's life is short at best," she'd say-
" Oh, pray don't make it die !''
The very cat for catching mice
In tearful voice she chid,
And then at last she married
(And seemed quite glad to get tum, too)
A butcher yes, she did-
L'pou my word ehe did !

Platform of the Democratic Party
of South Carolina.

The Democratic party of South
Carolina, in State Convention assem¬

bled, reaffirming the principles and
declarations of the State platform of
137fc and 1S7^. and their continued
devotion to the principles of the
National Democratic party, and
pledging'to that party earnest- co-op
eration and support, declare the fol¬
lowing principles as formulating the
policy of the South Carolina Democ¬
racy in State and Federal affairs, and
invite the aid and support of ail
good citizens in carrying them into
effect:

1. Wise and just legislation. The
impartial administration of equal
laws. Economy, with efficiency, in
every department of the State Gov¬
ernment.

.II. Popular education if-- the. bul¬
wark of tree institutions. Liberal
appropriations for the public schools
tor the whole people.

III. The systemai efforts of the
RfirpihiiVm nort,g to objrt>»"l "tym* -

South Carolina, by".-rhiog to parti¬
san purposes the appointing power of
the Federal Government, is a stand¬
ing menace to the people ot this
State and a growing danger to good
;iiizen3 in every part of the Union.
The Federal offices in this State are

made political infirmaries, and train¬
ing schools for the defeat of honest
government in South Carolina.

IV. Honest Home Rule. The De¬
mocracy of South Carolina, repre¬
senting the taxpayers of the S:ate
and a majority ol the whole people,
invite and have the right to expect
the sympathy aud support of their
fellow countrymen in their strenuous
efforts to preserve an intelligent and
equal administration of tue govern¬
ment.

V. The practice of packing juries
in political cases in the United States
Courts in this State is a criminal vio¬
lation ot the inalienable light ol

every citizen to a fair trial by a jury
ol ..is peers.

VI. The extension of the fran¬
chise, as a political result of the late
war, has enlarged enormously the
number of present and prospective
voters requiring education iu the pub¬
lic schools. The norden was in¬
creased while the abii ty of the State

tOjpbeiir it waa diminished. The Fed¬
eral (Government, by liberal appro¬
priations irom the treasury on tin'
basis ol illiteracy, should help the
Southern States to cure the evil ol
non intelligent sutfrage. A Ndti.nal
dangar calla for National aid.

VII. Civil Service Reform Ap- T

pomtmeuts lo minor offices under j
tests that will indicate the qualifie*-
tions of the applicant. Promotion
by merit. A fi*ed tenure of office j
and no removals except for cause.

VIII. Blackmailing public per-

vants under the guise of political as¬

sessments converts the public treas- j
ury, to the extent of the contributions
called fer, into a campaign fund for
the advancement of a political party,
thus taxing the whole people for par¬
tisan purposes.

IX. The present Protective tariff
robs the many for the benefit of the
few. Tho duties on imports should
be decreased, and an early îepeal ot
the duty on ccttou ties, on the ma-

chinery used-in the manufacture of
cotton and wool, and on tools and
agricultural implements will stimu¬
late manufactures and be a welcome
relief to the farmer and laborer.

X. It is most desirable that the in-
ternal revenue taxation be abolished
so soon as this can be accomplished
without rendering permanent the ex-

isting Protective system. Rigid
economy in the conduct o' the Gov¬
ernment will hasten the day when
the tariff shall be as moderate as in
the early days of the Republic aud
the army of office-holders employed
under the internal revenue laws be
disbanded.

X'. The public credít^^s^iourtf-
and State, must be religiously main-1
tained, '.

!' XII. in the conduct of affairs in
this State the Democracy have been
actuated bv but one desire, and that
is to promote the greatest good of the
State. Only within the Democratic
party, and by party action, can de¬
fective legislation be remedied with¬
out imperiling the safety and wei!-
being of the State. Domccratic unity

[is public safety and private security.
XIII; In the State-Justice and

Equality tor all, to ensure harmony
and good will between the race.-?. In
the Union-no sectionalism,in policy
or feeling. An iudisroluble Union ot

indeetructib'e States. One flag, one

country, one destiny!
SKETCHES OF~ CR STANDARD

BEARERS.
The Nominee for Governor.
The Hon. Hugh S. Tbomppou is a

native of Greenville County and is
46 years of age. He is a grandson
oí Chancellor Waddy Thompson,
who, for about twenty-five years, wa?

one of the Judges of the Court of

Equity of South Carolina, and a

nephew of Gen. Waddy Thompson
wno was for a long time member cf

Congress from South Carolina and af¬
terward minister to Mexico during
the administration of President Har¬
rison. Col. Thompson was graduated
at the Military A.cademy of this
State at the close of 1300. A year
alter his graduation he was elected |
by the board oí visitors assistant pro¬
fessor in the Arsenal Academy st

Columbia, and rose by regular pro-
motion to the muk of Captain, hav¬
ing filled the professorships of French
and belie-lettres. During mod. of
the war he was stationed in Charles¬
ton, and did duty with the corps of
cadets in defence of the city and at
different point? in the State. The
cadets under his command regarded
him with great ariection and confi-
dt-nce, both as a professor and as an

officer in the field. After the war

he was elected principal of the Co¬
lumbia Male Academy, and, taking
charge of that institution when it|
wa=¿gfca very iow condition, he raised
it to^R Iront rank of classical pchooie
in the State. In the Democrat!:
Convention of 1870 he was unani¬
mously nominated for State Superin¬
tendent of Education, though not a

PiUntùlfltti^_for. tho nffwu ¿nd ho not
thought ol for the position. Hf4Q0
unanimously renominated in 1878 j
and agaiu unanimously in 1880, and
would certainly have been renomi¬
nated without opposition for a fourth
term by this Convention, but he with¬
drew at the request of leading mem¬

bers of the board o: trustees, of the
South Carolina University, who ex¬

pressed their preference for him an

President of the University to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna¬
tion of Presideut Miles. Had he not j
been nominated by the Convention
for Governor he certainly would have
be¿n elected President at the meeting j
of the board of trustees in Augupf.
He took charge of the public school
system of the State when il was in

great confusiou and heavily in debt.
Under his administration great re-

forms have been instituted, and'he j
public Behool system of South Caro-
lina is now rapidly reaching a high
«late of efficiency. When Hie mili- j
tary of Columbia was reorganized in j
1871 he was president of Iba first
ride club, and it was under his com- j
mand that ihe Governor's Guard at-

.

fained such efficiency as to be ac-

knowledged hy army otlicers to be j
equal to any corns in the army.
Hu not only did not seek the. noni- i

ination for Governor, but if was weil
known that he did not desire it, and
this fact was stated upou the ii Dor ol j
the Convention after he was nomi-
nated. Col. Thompson i;< a good pub-1
lie speaker, and his name wi ii be a

tower of strength to the ticket.
-The Nominee torJJeutenant-Ciovernnr.

John Calhoun Sheppaul waa boru

in EJgetield County, July 5th, 1S53. ¡
He was educated at Furman Univer- J
eity in Greenville, and subsequently
read law in the office of Butler ,v

Youmans at Edgelield. Although
young iu years he-soon acquired a j
lucrative practice. He was a «lele-

gite from Edgelield to ihe State

Democratic Convention of May, 1876,
and was sent by that Convention to

the National Democratic Convention j
which met in St. Louis in that year.
In 1870 he was elected to the Legis
lature from Edgelield County, and

upon the organization of the Wal-
lace HotiPe was made Chairman < f

the Ways and MeanBCommittee, lin
was re-elected to the Legialattue in

1878, and was unanimously elected

Speaker of the House. He was re-

elected in -1880, and again re dieted

Speaker of the House.

The Xomluee tor Attoruej-Cïeuernl.
Charles Richardson Miles wan bon.

in St. Matthew's Parish, Orangeburg
County, in 1829, and received hid

early education in the city of Charles-
ton. Graduating from the College
of Charleston in 1840, he entered
the office ot Hon. I. W. Hayne, then
Attorney-G en eral of the State, and

began the study of lawford was ad¬

mitted to practice inj
¿ti the Bpring of 18^
mission to in«

him hia deputy tc/repreBeoTl

, thej

in the City Court, and in 1854 took
j him into copartnership. Mr. Miles
j had large experience in the criminal

j prosecutions ol' the First Judicial
Circuit. In 1802 Mr. Miles received

I the appointment of assistant Confed-
I erate States District Attorney. Af
ter the war, in the latter pait of
1865, Mr. Miles resumed the practice
of his profession in Charleston, and
in 186a he formed a copartnership
with Hon. H. D. Lesesne. Since the

f close of the war Mr. Miles has been

j actively identified with all the move-

merits to secure good*government for
his State and city. In the Fillsbury-
Lesesne contest he was prominent in

! unmasking the rascality of the com-

I missioners of election. Again, .in
lS7o, when the infamous board of
commissioners of election and ttfetr"
took had, by the most flagrant ras¬

cality, defrauded Gen. Wagener, the^
Conservative candidate, out of
election as Mayor of Charleston,
Miles was selected to conduct the1
protest and contest in behalf of Gen.
Wagencr and his board. Mr. Miles
also took a prominent part .in the
Tax Unions and Taxpayers' Conven¬
tion of 1871 and 1874. Everybody
remembers the stubborn and success¬

ful fight made by Mr. Miles against
the plundering of Bowen, his promi¬
nence in the struggle of '70, and in
the subsequent proBeéntion of the
public thieves who had so long rioted
in Columbia. His latest, though not
least, public service was his able de¬
fence of the citizens who were made
the victima of the election prosecu¬
tions in the United States Courte last

spring.
The Nominee Tor Secretary ol' State.

Jas. N. Lipscomb was born in Edge-
field, S. C. He was graduated from
the Sou h Carolina College. He
married the eldest daughter of Gov¬
ernor F. W. Pickens. ile settled io
Newberry County as a planter near

Chappell Depot. In 18G0 he was

elected to the Legislature. In 1861
he was on the staff of Governor Bon¬
ham at the battle of Manaesae. In
18ti2 he went upon the stall' of Gen.
M. C. Butler as quartermaster, but in
1863 was made Adjutant-General of
a division of cavalry, in which posi¬
tion he served to the cloee of the war.

In J 872 he became connected with
the Taxpayers' movement. In 1^
^^n-; and secured his posiuc
december, ÎS77, serving until ll
He was appointed Auditor in 188C
ami perved that yeir acceptably to
tbe people of his county. About
1874 he became Master of the State

Grange, which position he haf: held
continuously to this day.
The Nominen for Coaiptroller-(¿eneral

William E. Stoney wap born in the
city of Charleston, in 1830. He was

educated in the private schools of
Charleston and in 1859 entered the
fourth class of the South Carolina
Military Academy at Columbia and
Company B of the Cadet Corps in his
firs! class year. He graduated in|
April I860. In December, 1800, he
went into the State service as Lieu-
tenant in the Moultrie Guards, a

Ptjtle Regiment, and remained with
thi* command until after the fall of
Fort Sumter. Theri, having been

appointed a Lieutenant, in the regu¬
lar Confederate army, he was ordered
to Wilmington, N. C., as a drill mas¬

ter; soon after was sent to Richmond,
Va., and attached for a time to the
stati' ot Gen. M. L. Bonham, in the
field at Vienna. Upo i the resigna¬
tion of Gen. Bonham in N vember,
ISO I, he wa* transferred to South
Carolina on general ftaiT duty, and
made Adjutant General of the forces
on tlameis Island, then undere m

maud of Col. C. H. Stevens. In

May, 1863, he was promoted tb Cap¬
tain. Me wes on Morris Island at

the lime ol ¡he attack, on the 10th
ol July, and remained in Wagner, on

the etafl' ol Gen. Taliifeiro, until the
afpault ol the ISth, in which he was

severely wounded. Reported for

duty in September, and made In-

spector General oi Hood's Brigade, j
then just organized. At the battle
of Fort. Wattbal, near Peter« urg,
was shot through the lung and in- i
capacitated for service for a few
mouthe, but rejoined hi« command in i
time to participate in Fort Fisher j
campaign in Derember, 1804, and j
remaiued with the brigade through
th rePt of its career until it was
surrendered at Greensboro', on April
26, 1865, aud disbanded at Laucas-
ter Courthouse, May, ISO"». He then
returned to Charleston and engaged j
in planting, but disgusted with the

persecution of the Freedman's Bu-
reau went Weet io 68, and for three j
yema was employed as an engineer
in the Statea of Nevada, Missouri
and in the Indian Territory. lu the;
fall of 1871 he returned lo South
Carolina and again engaged in plante
ing, but being offered a position in
the ofiice of his old commander, Gen.

Ragood, when the Democratic party
cama into power , he abandoned hie

planting interest- and baa wince been
«te;-.dily employed in the ofli.ee oí the
Comptroller-General.

.lohn Peter KU-IIHI'CIKOU

was prominent in that section o

Jitry both before and during th
t'olutionary war, and four of whosi
pendants have been Governors o

Carolina. Col. Richardson wei
lusted from the South Carolin«
Pge in 1349, with distinction
}hen engaged in planting in Ciar-

i e>n County. He was chosen a

ni ber of tue Legislature in 18ñC
j aserved until 1862, when he joined
I t army, nerving upon the staff ol
j G, Cantey in the West until the
v endtd. Since the war he ba«

j resented Clareudon County faith-
I fr through all the dark and trou-

edsys of RecoDstruction. He
irned to the Legislature in
id in 1880 was elected State

irer.
K.---.-
THE CITADEL ACAllEW Y.

pletlon of the Faculty-Forty Ap*
cations lor Pay Cadetstiipn and K

|ndred and Forty for Beneficiary
Jetshlps.

jLtrjíBiA, August 2-The Board
o7isitors of the South Carolina
Ljary Academy at its meeting yes
t*y elected Capt. Wm. Cain a

pasor in the Academy, and Mr.
ly T. Thompson assistant pro-
fr.
oleeur Wm. Cain graduated-at j
Boro', N. C., Military Academy |
w.Ccl. C. C. Tew, of South Caro
liwas ita Superintendent. After
ti he pursued his studies further,
qog himself a thorough mathe-
cf-ian and practical engineer. Fie
hpeen eugaged io work on rail

nj and bridges iu luis State tor a

nfer of years, and after his ser¬

vís six years in the Caroüua Mil
iflnatitute aa professor of mathe-
ria and engineering he returned
tts piofeesion of engineering a

y or two ago. lie ia now at the
btof an important railroad sur-

ve) North Carolina. He is tho- 1

ro»p versed in the theory anti (

pee of hit* profession, and theiv *

ie-abler* mathematician or more
f

a'.plished engineer in the South.
Kan authorand fref|uentcontribn
ro^cientiiic journals in the line
ol profession, and is considered a

le* thinker in that department,
evejfcbe scientific circles of the

^Fle is a Christian gentleman,
man, withjmilitary train-
istinct, and a/ the sam«'

je in this age -

¿C.
ts a son of tue Hon.

[pson, the candidate
has had charge of i

Male Academy for
iiní has developeu a

H teacher and di- j
is 23 years old, and I
the Male Academy

|d at Union College,
IV.
(sidered a large num-

i0) applications for |Itahipa, ard passed a

cau¿ny oí them'. These exami-
as t: were directed to the compb-
cnn?ith'the general requirement* j
inghysieal condition, age au<l p»1-i
to hr circumstances, the idea be« I
exttcarry out what was conceived jttefeipmt of the law, that, ia, to

Înd the beneficiary aid oniy to

e who both deserve and need it.

^ero there was reasonable ground
Suppose that ;he parents of the
qlicant had means to educate him

¿pation was disapproved. The
of the application for bene-

[del-ship by tho board gHve
injt the privilege to go he-

cam in ing board that will eit.

Rouuty.
lt forty applications l«r pay
tWLWjgre examined KU«1 ap
. It is expected tn open the

ca<lemy with 100cadets on the fust

choctober. Applications for p«y
80^Bhips should be made to lite
*rmau of the board at once, th«

fjSer thc better.
Tibe lol lowing ia a list of the pro
Ca«, 0f the Academy: Col. J. P
Mftas, superintendent ; Capt Wm
L* professor; First Lieut. P. P

Niyck, ae8isitant professor; Fire

Okt. fl. T. Thompson, assistant pro
or; Dr. F. L Parker, surgeon .-

ziftepifîukH&^nes StJ^niriet'.
DIV FLowftiw IN A DF.AD BABY*
in>;ill_After a young child ha
Kl aud had been laid in its caske
gaAshburn, a few days ago, u roe<

oti ?/RB plucked from a neigbborir
Jfden and the stem was placed i

c'e of the lifeless little hands.

Uy or two elapsed between th¡H ii

o'lent an«! the tuner«! ceremony. J

^'e interval the rosebud in the har

clay was seen to gradually unfol
fi'ben the services were held tie bi

titi become a blossom. The ph
1 nflcnSh gave peculiar pleasure
he alllicted family, and waa ve

Prettily referred to by the clergym*
< ho compared the unfolding of t

I >sebud to the blossoming in Heav
\ the child.- Leicifiton {Afc.) Jr»

al, -fa y 27.

1 Alphonso Ksrr paid : "You c

nothing to women. They
only with their hearts or th
íations." Alphonso had e

ijntiy been trying to make bia«

lelieve that, the billiard rhalk/bu
it waa white-wash from t$j of

Kew,

I For the Advertiser.
e Oriole Flies, »ff io roney
g aim H riles us a ?« Liim-1

fl Lei 1er.

I CoXEï JSLA.NO, July 2J
DEAR ADVERTISER: This

', A'u etil) farther np in the high
j em latitudes. I tried to sit Gi

j oat, but fearing that my seat

j gallery) might bequestioned ai

..'tested, I though! "discrétion 1

j ter part ot valor," *o, li;.:- thi

j of old, f folded tuv t^M »nd s

; stole away.
Summer ba« reached top

here. Girls are more channin;
ever in their gauzy, Jleecy u

Daily the mercury looks out <

world from ita moat elevated pe
the thtrmometer. For these rt

Coney Island 13 the. "bops" plac
cow. She in in fuJJ blast. V

day there were 250,000 people
Our party, consisting of seven
rived ou Saturday and procured
quarters. A rich oldgentleman i\
of ours, from the kindness of hie h
bless the old man ! asked thre
ne fellows, who had considered
selves laid on the sh>lf for tne

mer, to accompany himself,
daughters and a niece, on a s

yachting cruise. Duty, like a si

preceptor, held us back for a mom

but only for a moment ; and wirli
finite delight we aecepteu. It wi
have beet, a little ungallant too
have rel used. Now these girls
knew betöre; and on account of ti
peculiar killing charms WH cal
them "Battle," "Murder" and "8
den Death." Preliminaries arra

ed, we left the C. N. J. about sum

Saturday morning on the beauti
little steam tug Daisy, and singi
futt lovely song, known to all,
wish I was a Daisy." After a rat!
:edioue ride, owir^g to locks, etc.,
be Delaware & Rarjtan Canal, <

;nme to New Brunswick, where 1

00k the handsome yacht ol Maj. M
mr genial host. Now we were lair
»li ! Owing tn my inexperience ai

Itter greenness aa a sailor, poor B<
iud Perry had to, manipulate tl
opes, etc , while the rest of 11- hfi
i-hist, cribbage and all that, in tl
ydou, ait. I thought this one tin
hat ignorance was Mis«-, and wisdoi
ertairily would have been foily. VY
rere in the .iiar.itan River all.r leal

:rease. Jmi before going into Sta
Island Sound we had a little sqoal
hut it was just pleasant only. "Su<

den Death" became a little giddy,
we landed at Royton Beach on tl

Terst-y coast, had diiiiier and a dane
AU along bert lhere, are pi<-u
grounds, with beautiful shade tree

dancing 1. lat forms, etc. Boyton Bea»

H one oi these. Crowds cine 01

from the neighboring cities find fr

ij-ieiitly'l'i-oai New York even, Hf

have ibeir picnics and euee.

When we started from bet i theo

gentleman, " Dad" an we begun
call bim, thought Wc bad better n

on to Coney leland and. cínife abo

lhere foi a f. w day*. Our route-tbei
fore lay now np Staten Island Som

through the New York Narrows
the Island. The fail np the Hom

was delightful, and there wa> SOD

lovely scenery on »ither side. V

came in sight of Coney bdore snnsi

and got there exactly on time to s

taut beautiful sight, We all epe
¡about hall an hour in the surf, th
most delightlrtl ol all bathing. Aft
thal wc were leady for supper y
may believe! There was nothi

j mean about " l>ad," ¡-o we sie stn

! ping .»t ihe " lum tum" house, 1

I Brighton Bes. li Hotel, which is ke

on a grand scale. J need r*e*roi

\ say that it is pleas int hu e. Wh

j will thia place ever stop being i

proved? Aitf-r being away fort1

( j or three yearn, you MM reely recogni
it when you come ügaiu. When
consider that only a lew years ba«

this Island was nothing more th 1

bank of sand, visited only by the 1
'

! birds and echoed only with their w

cries and the dull unceasing loar

the ocean, one cannot but stand am:

ed amidst the wonderful sights tl

now meet his eye, and within heaii

of those same waves. To stand h

on some clear night upon the gn
ri iron pier that juts out intd*the wa

d and lollwW with the eye the lo:
ti narrow strip ot land down to Hi
-- hattan Beach, is proof suflicient
R the ever onward progress nf this c<

in j tuty. First you see the lotty to*

A about midway, holding at its high
n~ i point the gigantic electric light. B
'n j liant lights tlare from every wind
>d ! in the enormous hotels and otl

bnildiugs. The moving, surging m
!t» nf people, dancing, ea ing, driuki
e* ! are forgetful of everything but pie
10 ure. On the long piazza* are crov

rv listening to ¡be music ari i»ig lr
lD' the maty um|'hitheatres in f ont
ue the hotels. The most bea ul ifni H<
en ers are grown all over the groun
"'* while " the breezy waves toss np tlj

silvery spray." Progrès* dui i «
an Ave-?" push on, keep a going!"
he

'

>

ORIOLK
e'r The simplest and most efleel
V1* way ol keeping ont moths is red
¡jle dar chips. Keep them in draw
his wardrobes, closets trunks, e.!c ' Tl
fiee will also keep away the troubles.:

ant.

ALMOST KINO A\DPARTÍ.T
¡1 -

.Crfii Butler, the Hamburg
sacre, anti Hie Senate.

The speech ot'Mr. Miller
r Hou«f rhe other day, revivir
. recollection ol the inhuman m*

, oi black men at Hamburg, S.
f July, ]y7r-, and Senator Bntle
.,' ply in the Senate, ¡ed us to lc

i the testimony which Gen. J

j himself gave nuder oath belo

j Senate committee which in 187
investigated South Carolina a
He most positively deried h

j had any dishonorable part in
iufamous aiTair, or any other

! than that ot a lawyer and a

ci ri zen. His narrative was very
plete and circumstantial,* and h
pressed a strong wish lor a thon
inquiry. His testimony wa^in
fl ¡ct with that ot' some of the col
R-publicans. He said:
Thad no more control over

.mob than I would have over a nc

east, hurricane. I did try as lon
I could to prevent what outrag
could, but if would have been ira
sible for me or any pother human
ing to control it. * * * [ ai
ward came to Columbia to see G
ernor Chamberlain in regard to
arni went down to his office and .<

ted to him substantially as J h
stat.'d here. His replyj to me w
" I don't see how you are to be bia
ed tor it. The r.niy horrible tbi
is the hilling ol these negroes af
they were prisoner* ; that ¡smurde
Said I, ' Certainly, that is murd
There is LO civilized man can just
th»-t thing, but I had no control ov

it." He intimated to me that the
was no blame to be attached to n

Mr. Yonmans of this city (Columbi;
was with me.- Congressional Er/o
V November 20,1877.
There is much more of most er

phatic und indignant denial by Sen
lor Butler of any part in or »yr
[withy with I he^iearful crime at H-fn
liing.
We do not understand (hat Repul

lican Senators, or others equally wei
.stormed, believe that Seuator Bui
fr was himself privy to or iu at;

iianuer aided or abetted that inhu
ian maseacre of citizens. Nor d<
fe entert tiu such a belief. It wa
.u fortunate for him that à man nam
dB i y er (not, r-slo.4B^ttB^«lII
o such barbarities. 'nn^circuix
seance did mote to connect his nam
with it than his subsequent appeal
ance as eonneel

Welt wou'd be for Senator Bal
1er if he could HS easily be delendt
Hg-.iusi ti;e charge that asa lead« i «.

the Democratic party of South Carr

lina he ia responsible tor so triU'di (

wrong and outrage as he might, b

outspoken deiinnei-ttion of it, i:

Vriit. Tb« region of the Hambur
massacre was so rivett over lo tm

moil and riot during the campaign <

Ï87Ô, 'hat as we read the '.estimen]
the two counties embraced in ii wei

not counted iu tusking up the legi
Uúvw returns. Ho Senator Bulb
il es i ot owe his seal to votes tht

created there. Hu», the world h

¡leves lh*l, from the day of Ü

tragedy, thJ blacks Ihronfihout tl

State, except where they had i

white neighbors, were subjects ot th

terror it naturally caused, and th;

the result of the election was taint*
with blood and crime. From tb
election Senator Butler finally nan

to the Senate. We should be git
to see him ccme again villi a lawl
mej uri ty at his back, whicK he cou

huve if he would deserve i!. But
a Democrat he cannot come ii t)

laws are ieepe"ted and fqual righ
maintained in the Stale of Sou

O.irolina - Washington UrpuhlißO

Pearls ot Thought.

What m*ke.H life dreary i« the W;t

, of motive.
! To see what is right and not do

1 is want of courage.
I No man was ever written out

reputation but by hiras^li.
t P.ecollection is the only paradi
£ from which we cannot be turned oi

K II you wish to remove avarice y
ii. must remove its mother-luxury.
,,. We carry all our neighbors' crin

, \ in the light and throw all our o\

j over our shoulder.
Pleasure i»« the mere accident

i j our being and work its natural a

»r most holy necessity.
Bt There ate none .so low but th

|. have their tiiumphs. Smallauccea
v.- sullice tor sm.ill souls.
,r It is in general more profitable
PK ! reckon up our delects luau to bo

a ol ocr attainments.
,J Youth ia the tassel and silken fl<:

,jH er ol lite; age is the full corn, r

itu and rolhl in the ear.

n! Education begins the gent lem
v. but reading, good company and

|H) llection must finish him

cir Without the virtue ol humility t

y? C4ii neither be hotieat in poverty
contented in abu nd ance.

As concerns the quantity of wi

is to ne read, there isa single tub

read much, but not many works.
M Thereat way to discipline oi

heart against scandal is lo believe

me slot ins false which ought riot to

tfonen as Lisftnm.
- j Woman is primarily a being wli

Í Helens, She h HB in these divs not.

lost much ol' her original teaoballe
j neis, but she has not yet entire ly
j discarded the appearance ci befog

' I t-tach» bl«, lu her capacity for bear-

j iug without obeying lieu her true

power. Ai a talker ehe has her
' J peers; as a listener she is unequaled.

Il, M a'French writer says, the
conversation cf women in society is
lik-i the-, straw in which china is
lucked-worthless in itself, but with¬
out which everything would be
broken-the listeninc ol woman is
what saves us from a Babel ol' tongues
that would bring the «ky about our

ears iii time. Not t.! at woman is
'always, or as a rule, unwilling to use

her tongue (there is no need of bting
'radical), but the listener who en¬

courages you with eyes and exprès-
[sion and appreciative laughter is a

woman. She never lets her glance
wander in an absent manner, to be
brought back to in^er, vours at an

[important point, with an effort nf
which you are both keenly conscious.
To whom are you tempted to relate
bits ol' curious perso-iai experience,
the suffering caused by some random
arrow ol outrageous fortane, the
ftncies suggested by pome, hook some

view, some journey'/ To a clever,
sympathetic woman, ,4 whose eves

brighten with interest or sadden with
s/mp-ithy as she listens, who ñfteks .

te anticipate your next word with

eiger pleasure, and who, tor some

reason or otht-r, just then, while you
are itt* this confidential mood, has
vet y few experiences or fancie« of
har own to communicate-only hints
at them-just enough to keen you in
countenance. .

A Hjut io Pastors,

Edward IrviDg succeeded in get¬
ting the sympathy ami respect of an

nii iel shoemaker by the knowledge
>f leathei, which he as a tanner's
s HI, had arquired. He discoursed
n skillfully on the shoemaker's, fab-
"ic, that he charmed him into laying
lown his hammer and lapstone, and
intered into conversation with him.
\Text Le was wou to church and to
he ministry, excusing himself to his
üßdel friends by the exclamation:
'He's a sensible man. HeL kens

rn -,c

d,n.:
I was holding a mission in a col¬

liery district, and iu the course ol tte

morning, wheti I was inviting people
to the evening meettug, I knocked at

a door and found a woman ata wash¬

ing tub. I said to her: '-I called to

tell you I am holding mission services

at such and sud! a chapel; will you
and your family join ns?" "Chapel,"
ehe Said; "I am up to my e)es in

wishing. 1 have three black men

coming in. an I there's* that wringing
machine, I gave fifty shillings for it,
and its broken the first round." She

was in a lowering passion, and I

thought I would not say anything
more to her, so 1 looked at the ma¬

chine and found it was not broken,
but had only slipped <-ut ol its gear;
r set it right, and then said: "Now

yon have been hinder d, HO I'll just
tike a finn at the wringing." Sol
weut to work - turn, turn, turu. At

la^t she looked np and said, "Where

did yew say '.he chapel was?" T told

her.- She said, "I'll tell my husband
to night, and we'll come." That

wum.iti va« paved, and her husband
and ail ih* family, and she became

tlie b»sV wui k-r in the village, and

them was a blessed awakening in

that place. She went Irotu house lo

hou-e saying, "Come and hear tba

miniater; it's be a* mendel the ma¬

chine.' "

Senator Camerom, in the absence
*f 1i = family, has taken Senators
Vest and L\at.r to ¡ive w i h ¡ iin in

his great house at Washington.
' While Vest, aud Buller sleep in the

morning," writes a correspondent
ol the Sp iogiield Repulirán, "the

boss is called by hisfaithful John;
he lises and sips a cup of coffee and

munches a cracker while dressing.
Then he mounts a superb gray saddle
norse and go»>8 cantering off toward

Gsoigetowu heights, to come back in

an hour with a revenons appetite.
lu his home hisguests bieakfast when

they choose; .sometimes he meets one

ol' the Senators, sometimes both, st

breakb st, but there is no tormality.
Af dinner lhere is always fiom three
to six friends. Don has a good cook,
and his wines are superior, but since
his Philadelphia toothache he has
noteven ta3ted claret, and ha« thrown

away ' is ig«rs.
Arthur is a shrewd politician and

calcul-tes the drift of events and

opinions ndiuirably. His veto of the
[Ch'ijes'î hi l Htrengtheoed him, aud
h -\ second veto-the River and Har¬
bor bill-will help him yet more.

The truth is the bill has become an

annual grab bag for congressmen who
desire to have money sent to their
dis'r;cts to sid their election. It has
o?cupied this position for « long time,
bul the North was unable to see it
until a large proportion of the ap¬
pro? nation was sent South, and the
New. England and Middle Slates
creeks and rivers had bad all
p.-oveceuia they could hoi


